
')'i'n~Q Decision No.. .:" • ·u ._ u .. ------
Bn'OEE TEE RA.II.RO.AD COw.ctSSION OF TEE STATE OF CA.I.IFOR!f!"'-A... 

LOS .A..~GEI.ES COu:f.rr G?ADE CEOSSING 
CO~'l"!EE, 

vs:. 

soo~r PACIFIC EAILRO.b.D COup..u.."Y 7 

e. CO:::PO=a.t1011, a:J.d the socr'~:s:£PJ.'{ 
PACIFIC CCMPA.~. a corporation, 

Defen.dants. 

In the Matter ot the Investigation ) 
on the Co~$sion~s own motion or ) 
the safety ~d neee.zs1. ty o'! grade ) 
erocs,1ngs ot the tz'ecks o~ Socthe:n ) 
Pacitic . CompeJlY' 1:1. the C1 t1.es ot ) 
Los Angeles., Glendale and Burbank. ) 
CoWlty or Los A::tgel.es., State ot ) 
California. ) 

----------------------------~} 

case No. 2l.24. . 

case No. 21. 7l.. 

ORDER OF DISUISSA!. 

Case No... 2:t24 was tUed with the COmmis~1o:c. on. 

Ap::1.1 17, 1925. and deeJ.s with the matter ot el'1m j:nAt.1llg the 

g::"t!de crossing ot !.os Fe:lu BoUlevard n tll Sou.thern Pa.cit1c 

Complm:r~ $ tro.eks 1n the C1. ty" or Glendale .. 

case No .. 2171 vre.s. 1n.St1tuted by the Cozmr:1ss1on on 

its ow:. :::lotion. Septe::iber 21., 1925. and orders that an 1nvezt1-

ge.tion be !tlb.de or t:b.(, grade eross1:c.g situation with Sotx.thern 
~. ' 

Pacitic COmpan:r?$ tracks between ~on Aventx.e in t03Angele$ 
I 

and sa:c. :E'erncindo. Boac:. in the City ot Bu=bank., 1nclu.d1ng the 

grade crossings or !.os F'e1u Bou.l.evarc. and Glende.le-B:and 

Boulevard Wi. th Sottthern ?aeir1e Company" $ tracks. 1n the C1 ~Y' 
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of Cleudal.e. 

S1::lce tl::.e subject matter ot case· No. 2l.24 is embod1.ed 

1:c. Case No. 2l7l., the two matters were consolidated tor hearing 

and deter.minat1on. Atter a. n~er or heeri:c.g$ the Co=m1ss1on 

issued orders ~ those proceedings directing th~t the gr~de 

sopare.t1oll$ at the 1ntersectioIl.$ ot both Los Feliz Bou.leverd 

and Glendale-Brand Bottlevard wi tl::. Sou.thern ?a.cL.~e CompenY'~ s. 

tracks be ~1~m1DAted by construet1ng the .hi~wa:r 'aIlder the 

tracks in each ease, and apport1on1:lg. the cost ot the work 

'between the 0:1 ty ot Los ..u:geles,. the C1. ty ot Glendale, the 

COW1t:r ot Los ~ele$ (0::1 a volrm:ta..."'7 ba&.s), Southern ?e.e1!1e 

Con:.pe:.ny and Pacifie Eleet::ie P.a1l."t!aY Compm:.y. 

?ursu~t to =equests tram the ~terested parties the 

Co:m:::Iiss,10n has 1.ssued a number or supplemental. orders extend1ng 

the t~e tor the tiling or p~ and completion ot these separa

tions. 'nl.ese re~ests have been based 1.n most eases on the 

al~egat1on that the parties were not in a tinancial position to 

contribute the1.r respective portions ot the cost ot etteet1ng 

the work. 

J..s the t1l.e now ste.:l~ Sou.t~em ?c.c1t1e Compeny is 

require~ to tile with the Commission tor its approval detail~ 

plens ot t:'e se:p$.!"et1o:tS O:::l rr. 'before 'MI!r.y 30, 1934, and. be 

responsible tor the co~let1on 0: one 0: the separations by 

'MAY' 30, J.9SS and the other by Deeem.ber 30, 1935, Wi thottt speci

fying the order ot ettect1ng t~ese separdt1ons. 

Soll.them ?acitie Compc.uy and the C1 ty ot Los .Allg~es .. 
~ve asked the Co=m1ssion to di~13S these proceedings on the 

ground tJ::.a.t tin3.nces are not available to proceed with the work 

and suggesting that at e. lat.er date, w~en cond1t1onz cll:lnge, t~e 

matter can e.gttin be reviewed e.nd an order 1szu.ed on the conditions 
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~~hen :prevailing. The City or G~el:d4l.e has al.:c riled et petition 

a$ld.ng the Cox!:m1ss1on to suspend the orders 1n tho~ mtltters 

unti~ tttrther order or the Comc1zs1on. 

The l.c.st order 1ssuee in t21es.e proeee<tt Dg$ atter hear-
j~ 

1ng is cont.rlned in Deei::101l No. 2077()~ dc.ted ~8~ ~9'29'. 

Sttbsec;.ttent orders ~ve 'been 1sstted by. ex pa.."'"te proceedings. 

In new or the te.ct that some rive ~s have el.apsed 

since e~dence was introduced in these proceedings, the re~est 

to have the matters d.1s:n1ssed w1 th the plAn or 1.ns.t1ta.ting neY( 

proceedings when conditions war~t appe~$ reaso~ble ~d should 

be grentee.,. therefore, 

I'r IS EZBEBY OB!)ERE:D that caOO$ No::_ 2124 and 2171 sre 

hereby d1sm1sse~ w1tho~t prejadiee. 

7A? 
1/'-) . 

Co:n::.1 ss1 oners. 


